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FL0RE1TA WHALEY. 
DESERTED, II WRECK

Headaches Mean Your 
Blood Is Poisoned

“JOHN D. IS A MONSTER,”
SAYS HIS BROTHER, FRANKFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES^
If your bowels, kidneys or 
skin are not ridding the system 
of waste-matter, the blood is 
laden with impurities, which 
inflamàthe nerves. It is these 
IrritateoGfr 
head achV 
Jgowders atad piTk won’t cure, 

merely drug^he nerves 
mt^SyncoVcious^ess and 
relieveXir a Short tin*.

from grief. No good would be done by 
publicity now, and much unmerited suf
fering would be caused.

“But it will all come out in good time.
It will surprise the whole world to see the 
real John D. unmasked for the first time.

“Strange talk for a brother, isn't it?” 
asked Frank Rockefeller, pausing. “Ter
rible talk from one brother about another, 
but what I say is literally true.

“John D. is not a human being.
“He is a monster; merciless in his greed; 

pitiless in his cold, inhuman passions.
“My wife is a God-fearing, God-serving 

woman, and a few years ago she withdrew 
herself and children from the Euclid 
Avenue Baptist church. That is John D.’s 
church.

“My wife worshipped there as a girl 
and loves the old place, but she did not 
dare to kneel in prayer under the same 
roof with a man she knew to be a mon
ster.”

Mr. Rockefeller's mood changed again, 
and he laughed sneeringly.

“I have been vastly amused/’ said he, 
“by what you have told me of your hard 
search for my father in Cedar Valley. Let 
me tell you a fact:

“I have reason to know that John D. 
himself inspired the false tip that took" - 
you to Iowa. From private sources of in
formation I learn that he has started sev
eral other misleading clews in father’s

(New York World).
Herewith is given the interview with 

Frank Rockefeller, brother of John D., 
obtained by a reporter for the World, at 
his.office in Cleveland:

“That story in McClure’s Magazine about 
my father was outrageous,” said Frank 
Rockefeller when the World reporter ap
prised him of the object of his visit.

“Within forty-eight hours after its pub
lication I was in New York city with my 
lawyer.

“Before I returned I had Mies Tarbell’s 
sacred promise that she would never again 
write a line or a word about father.

“I want the World also to leave him

Girl Who Eloped With the Rev. Jere 
Cooke in Sanitarium in 

Canada
res that make theÏ

the positions of steward and stewardess 
respectively on the steamer Wilfred C.

liquor at Aylesford station on Saturday. 
In accordance with the instructions of the 
railway officials it was returned, to the 
consignors in Halifax. ^

Kenneth,, son of Major McNeil, of Mel- 
vem Square, had one foot nearly severed 
by the cut of a mower, and the other foot 
was badly lacerated.

The Baptists are building new churches 
at Victoria Vale and Gates Mountain.

The funeral of th,e late Rev. Dr. A. W. 
Sawyer, of Wolfville, took place yesterday 
afternoon.

Moritz Hauptmann Emery, for the past 
year director of music at Acadia Semin
ary. has formed a large choral club at Ber
wick.

Earl and Countess Grey were given a 
public reception at Middleton yesterday.

NEWCASTLE. GRANDMOTHER ASSISTS HER
V r

*a

Newcastle, Aug. 13—Yesterday afternoon 
when Adam Hill and Thomas Foley were 
unloading stone from a barge for Foley’s 
addition to the Miramichi Hotel, the hoist
ing apparatus gave way and one of the 
guys slipped and struck Mr. Hill on the 
top of the head, cutting through to the 
bone and hurting the neck and shoulders.

In the police court a case of alleged in
cest is being tried. A young girl about 
thirteen or fourteen years of age lately 
gave birth to an illegitimate child that was 
dead. Her father and she lay the blame 
on the girl’s half-uncle, while the latter 
believes he can prove that the girl had 
the child by her own father.

Joseph Tardy, of Bridgetown, has been 
found guilty of assaulting the twelve-year- 
old girl, Mary Young, of South Esk. and 
sentenced by Justice .Clark to $20 and 
costs or two months jail. He went to

FREDERICTON càte Heahdies, 
Nave Pathsit-a-tfràT 

ralgt*. atuL
Victim of Unfrocked Rector of 

Fashionable Hempstead Ohuroh 
Dependent on Charity of Rela
tive.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 13—The Sons 
of England held a meeting this evening 
and decided to participate in the recep
tion to'Earl Grey here on Thursday. They 
will march in a body to the steamboat 
landing to receive hie excellency and party 
and will present a bouquet of flowers to 
Lady Grey., The presentation will be made 
by Miss Nancy Kingdon, daughter of 
Bishop Kingdon.

The late Dr. Dow Cobum, of this city, 
left an estate valued at about $70,000, the 
greater part of which is life insurance.

Lumbermen unite in the opinion that 
there will not be more than sixty or 
seventy-five per cent of the lumber cut on 
the St. John River this coming winter 
that there was last season. There have 
been few if any men sent to the woods 
yet to prepare for the opening of opera
tions. The first men to go from here to 
the upper St. John will leave on Thurs
day, when John A. Morrison will send 
in a crew. On Monday next, Harry Bums, 
who operates for Randolph & Baker, will 
leave for the upper St. John with a crew 
of men who will be employed at building 
dams and other work until operations are 
commenced. Wages will not be as large 
this year as they were last year, and - it is Montreal staff, Ldmundston, is spending

a few days with friends here.
The mercury went above 90 degrees to-

uri\ the blbecause the.
'mey act dirïctly outlie th^p 
gikat eliminltmg 
BoVels, KidnV's and TSkin-b 
nd\ restore them to heaMjJ 

àctiVn, thus Yidding the 
sWdkn of all potions.

ijt-a-tivcs ” ardkfruit juices— 
clieduEally changed, Wythe proceti 
of combining themjE into a ml 
more effective medic mil compoeid 
than the natural juicesït soc^dox 
—6 for $2.50. At all deaUrs’ or 

tedJottawa.

alone.”
.. — 1 Mr. Rockefeller was assured that if he

than the Rev. Jere Knode Cooke,rec- „I{ j con8ent to glve the facts to the 
fr of St George s Episcopal church, at w publication when the right time
Hempstead (L. I.), is in a sanitarium in , comeg> wi]| the World agree to publish
Canada. | nothing until that time?” he asked.

Cooke has deserted his seventeen-year- ! T,]c 6 ise wa9 given with an added 
old Victim and she is a nervous wreck. ie0 that whcn the time should come 
Mrs Hezekiah Whaley the girl s grand- £ publish the facts the proof sheets of 
mother, has told friends in Hempstead thg srtjc]e ehouM be submitted to Mr. 
that she h is been sending her remittances Kocketeller for final approval, 
for severa. weeks since learning that she These term8 and conditions were report- 
was ill and abandoned. ed to the World office that night and were

While members of. the family refuse to at Qnce ratificd in a letter to Mr. Rocke- 
discuss the affair, it has been known by tejjer
intimate friends for several days that Miss j ïhg World has kept its bargain for one 
Whaley was no longer with the now un- | and a half. All obligation to main- 
frocked rector with whom sho ran away, i tain Becrecy ended recently when Frank 
No one in Hempstead knows where Cooke Kockefeuer flatly denied the existence of 
went after lie deserted the girl, but Jus- sucb agreement to a representative of 
tice Charles S. Gittens, of Hempstead, who thg World> and threatened if his interview 
issued a warrant for Cooke at the time wafl ever published to “brand it as a lie.” 
of his elopement, is making preparations The jnterview with Frank Rockefeller 
to seek him. then went on:

Rumors that the girl had been found .<My father js aijve and well,” said Mr. 
have stirred Hempstead almost as much Rockefeller. “He is dependent upon no 
as the sensational elopement. Miss man . He WOuld scorn the proffer of finan- 
Whaley belongs to a wealthy family and cia] aid from j0hn D. and would not take 
is herself an heiress. When she is of age d from me
she will receive one-half of an estate of „He has mcans 0f bis own, ample for all 
$150,000 left by her father to her and her ^ neede_
sister, Edna, fifteen years old. ‘‘But there is a reason why I cannot at

Cooke was rector of the church of which thia tjme ten you where he is. In a few 
August Belmont is senior warden, and weeka 0T m(mths I will be ready to tell 
whose members are mostly people of a 6tory tbat will amaze and horrify the 
wealth and prominence. whole world.

Cooke was married and bore a good „No one yet knows that I am writing 
reputation. He was thirty-five years old, the 6tory_ the real history of John D.’s 
while Miss Whaley was only seventeen 
and still in high school.

The two Whaley girls had been placed 
under Cooke’s guardianship by their father 
on his death bed. The rector always had 
shown a fondness for Floretta, but on ac
count of the difference in their ages and 
his position no suspicion ever attached to 
his display of affection until shortly before 
he ran away with his ward.

For several months before they eloped 
Floretta and Cooke were seen by residents 
of the village walking together in side 
streets at evening, and gossip was heard.
Mrs. Whaley, the grandmother, was in
formed, and she forbade the minister her 
house. Some one told Mrs. Cooke and she 
upbraided her husband.

On April 29, the day Cooke and hie ward 
left Hempstead, Mrs. Cooke was absent 

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rienzi A. Clark, in Hartford (Conn.)

The first knowledge of the elopement 
came to ,Mr#. Whaley in a note from her 
granddaughter, sent from Jersey City. In 
the note the girl said she loved Cooke 
and could not live without him. It was 
thought they had gone to Europe.

Cooke was unfrocked by his bishop and 
his wife returned to her parents.
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REXT0N from Fruit-a-tives Limi
Rexton, N. B., Aug. 12—The death oc

curred at Main River, Sunday of Mrs. 
Catherine Fahey, at the advanced age of. 
82 years. Deceased was a daughter of the 
late Patrick Fahey, 
place Tuesday, interment at Chapel Point, 
where Rev. Father LaPointe will cele
brate high mass.

Miss Margaret Faulkner, of Waltham 
(Mass.), is visiting friends in town.

J. Kent Wheaton, of Boston, spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Mrs. Garnett, of Boston, is visiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith.

0.jail.
A telephone message this morning states 

that in the terrific electrical storm of last 
night Herbert Matchett’e barn at Red 
Bank was struck by lightning and de
stroyed "with all its contents.

D. & J. Buckley, of Rogers ville, have 
purchased from the Bank of Montreal the 
shore rights at French Fort Cove, where 
they will erect a new lumber mill.

H. A. Powell, K. C., of St. John, spent 
Sunday in town, a guest at the Mira
michi.

Miss Helen Rice, of Moncton, is visiting 
her brother, Rev. H. C. Rice, at the par
sonage here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. V. Parker, of New 
York, are visiting their former home here. 
Mr. Parker is on the staff of the New 
York Herald. Mrs. Parker is a sister of 
Howard and E. P. Williston.

Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre, who con
ducted the funeral services of Alfred Snell 
on Sunday afternoon, returned to St. John 
yesterday morning on the Maritime ex
press.

Miss Gertrude Clarke went to St. 
Stephen on Saturday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. R. J. Maxwell.

The Misses Whalen have returned from 
Sussex.

H. H. Stuart spent three or four days 
last week with friends in Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Dominion (N. S.), returning on 
Saturday night.

The board of trade has been reorganized 
and at last night’s meeting the following 
officers were elected: President, John Mor- 
rissy, M. P. P.; 1st vice-president, E. A. 
McCurdy; _ 2nd vice-president, J. D. 
Creaghan; secretary, H. B. 4nslow; treas
urer, Thomas A. Clarke ; council, Howard 
Williston, O. G. Andersôn, S. XV. Miller, 
D. Morrison, C. E. Fish, W. H. Belyea, 
M. Russell and Denis Doyle.

Newcastle, Aug. 15—Adam Hill and Thomas 
Foley have had their new towboat shipped 
them. They will use it to bring down stone 
from their quarry ur river.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Nelson, has been fined 
for selling liquor.

Mrs. Graham, of Tabuslntac, and Mrs. Mc
Intosh, of Neguac, who had been visiting 
Mrs. ThoYnas J. Jeffrey, retutaed home yes
terday.

Miss Cecilia Murphy, of Tabuslntac, has 
gone to Bo

Mrs, H.
Mrs. William 
liott, of Boston, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. James McCormick.

Mrs. John Harper, of Chatham Head, has 
gone to visit relatives in South Royalton and 
Athol (Mass.)

Rev. J. A. McGlashen, of Bridgeport (N. 
8 ). will occupy the Presbyterian pulpit here 
next Sunday.

J. H. Phinney has returned from Bay

The funeral takes case.
“Why does he do it? Because he is as 

mad for publicity as for money.
“He knows that father is absolutely safe 

from discovery and he takes malicious- 
pleasure in playing with the public.

“Behind his mask of piety and kindness 
he laughs at all humanity. He is literally 
a madman who believes that he is a god 
who cannot sin.

“This is absolutely true,” said Mr. 
Rockefeller in closing the interview, “and 
the World will find it out. With the 
malice of a fiend he has wrecked my busi
ness career again and again.

“But I have ferreted out every secret 
of his terrible life, and his end is not far 
off. Once exposed, he must literally flee 
the country.”

Urged again to make the facts public, 
Mr. Rockefeller slowly said:

“I delay because I do not wish to in
jure my brother William. He was always 
nice to me—and I will spare him if I can.”

“How is he interested, save sentimen
tally, in any exposure of John D.?” 
asked.

“Easily answered,” replied Mr. Rocke-** 
feller. “William’s fortune is blended with 
John D.’s in a hundred vast enterprises. 
William has always obeyed John in every 
thing and his millions have gone whefe 
John directed.

“Now, when I tear the mask away there 
is sure to be serious trouble in many quar
ters. John D., once a fugitive from a na
tion’s hate, will no longer be able to hold 
up certain schemes in which William has 
poured his wealth. I am going to give 
William a chance to get out of danger.”

“Is the concealment of your father due 
to any act of your brother, John D.?”

“I shall say no more now,” was the re
sponse. “When the right time comes you 
will know all.”

on (FRUIT UVER TABLETS.) 118

feet of street front. The prices these lots 
are being sold for do not indicate à lack 
ofTaith in Hartland’s future.

Frank A. McCollom, of the Bank of

expected that $30 will be the wage paid.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 14—There has 

been a big rush of tourist travel to. this : Jay- But for a, fresh breeze from the 
City the past few days and the hotels are ! northwest the heat would have been al- 
doing a rushing business. Today’s arrivals ! most unbearable for the haymakers, 
by boat included a Master’s excursion : The “Riverside” camp meetings conduct- 
party of twelve ladies and gentlemen from efi by the Reformed Baptists at Robinson 
Boston in charge, of F. W. Lund. They (Me.) attract large numbers from this vi

cinity as the camp grounds are only a com
paratively short drive away. There was 

service in the R. B. church here on

parents,
Mrs. Harry McDonald returned Sun

day from a visit to Shediac.
Thomas O’Connor, of Newcastle, spent 

Sunday in town.
Another severe electrical storm visited 

us last night, rain falling in torrents. The 
weather is very unfavorable to hay-mak
ing, but the crop is good.

i
*

had supper at the Queen and left for St.
John by evening train.

Rev. Etienne Régnault, of Rogersville, --- 
has been registered to solemnize marriage. Sunday evening on account of the general 

A well dressed stranger about twenty-five attendance at the grèater attraction, 
years-of age made a daring attempt on j J* Harney Simonson, a former well 
Sunday last to abduct a fourteen-year-old known farmer of this county, who went to 
boy named Jeremiah Harding, of Port- Aroostook a few years ago and who re
land. Me., who is visiting his grandfather, cently lost his lumber mill by fire at a loss 
Frederick Harding, of Gibson. The boy of $5,000, is selling his real estate and m- 
was out walking at Gibson on Sunday tends returning to his native country, this 
morning when he was accosted by the man time trying his fortune in the northwest, 
who was driving a black horse attached Carload shipments of lambs are now 
to a new buggy. being made daily. They go to Houlton

The boy got into the buggy for a drive (Me.), to Montreal, Toronto and St. John; 
on the stranger’s invitation and when the and lambs that less than ten years ago 
St. Mary’s end of the highway bridge was sold for $2 bring $5 today. Local butch- 
reached he expressed .a wish to get out. ere ask 17 cents for lamb in the quarter. 
“If you attempt to leave me I will blow The shipment of live hogs is not up to 
your brains out.” was the driver’s start- the average for the time of year. The ex- 

Tuesday. ling rejoinder. traordinary high price of dressed pork, last
Mrs. McDonough, wife of Captain A. This threat thoroughly frightened the year has encouraged the farmers to do 

McDonough, returned home on Saturday. fi0y and he did not repeat his request, their own slaughtering.
Mrs. Walter Wallace and sons Harry The man drove the horse across the bridge Hartland, N. B., Aug. 14—-Blesse dk with 

and Roy, who have been visiting Rev. C. to thil city and took the road for St. extra good weather so far this week, the 
W. Townsend and wife left for their home John. farmers are getting on well with their

;in Sussex oil Monday. When a short distance beyond Freder- bi bay crop and contrary to what was
Charles M. and William Abercrombie, icton juncti0n the reins became caught expected> a large part of it is housed in

who have been visiting here, left on Tues- under the horse’s tail and while the dnv- rime condition. It was feared that bc-
day for their home in Bridgeport (Conn.) er was endeavoring to release them the cauge of itfi 6tanding 60 long it would be 

Schooner G. H. Perry, owned and com- boy sprang from the carnage and escaped iled for marketi but the wet weather 
manded by Captain A. M. McDonough, into the woods has kept it fresh and green and growing,
arrived here on Saturday. The stranger did not attempt to follow 1 , „ McNiflch who bas bpen

Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth Lewis of St. and later in the afternoon the boy came ' „aI^nt, at Victoria returned
John, who spent Sunday here with the out of. his hiding place, walked to the "«borovetfeidav
father and sister of Mrs. Lewis, Alex. Junction, and the next day arrived home to 'il 5, J ■'
McCurdy, and Mrs. Loreze Bradshaw, by train. Hie prolonged absence caused Mies Georgia ^ ' a nurse m raining
both of whom are very ill, returned toSt, h[s grandparents a great deal of anxiety •* McLean

and they were much surprised at the arrived today, to spend a month a vaea-
tion at her home.

no
ST. MARTINS

St. Martins, Aug. 13—Miss Josephine 
Spence, of New York, is visiting Mr: and 
Mrs. A. W. Fownes.

Mrs. John Marks, of Boston, is visiting 
her old home here

Mrs. Cecelia Fitts, of Boston, is visiting 
relatives here.

The funeral of the late Charles Vaughan 
took place from the ' residence of his par
ents on Monday afternoon, interment on 
Mosher Hill.

Mrs. John E. Burchill left for St. John 
Thursday where she will spend some 

time visiting relatives.
Miss Alberta Brown left for St. John on

(

“I finished it secretly here in my office 
several months ago, but there were imper
fections in the work and I am doing it all 
over again.

“Rest assured that it will be right this 
time.

“Yes,” he continued, in a bitter tone, 
“When I make John D.’s true life history 
public and explain the facts about father, 
this country will be too warm for its rich
est citizen.

“Go ask John D. where our father is; 
tell him that I sent you and that I dare

was

i

him to answer.
“But the time will soon come when I 

safely speak. Then it will not be safe 
the streets of

can
for John D. to appear upon

American city. He would be atoned 
by the people.
• “Nothing but flight from the country to 

foreign land will save his life when 
he whole monstrous truth is known.”

“Why not explain about your father 
now?” the reporter asked.

“No! No!” was the sharp reply. "I 
must consider the consequences certain to 
follow a publication of the facts. The time 
is not ripe. I must shield many hearts

any

on a
some "But, Mr. Rockefeller, you have indi

cated that the wickedness of John D. of 
which you speak, and the "mystery sur
rounding your father are closely associated. 
Is that true?”

"I have said all that I am going to say,” 
was the reply.oston.

G. Brown, of Manchester (N. H.), 
Elliott -and Miss Eureka El-

j-w - .. .- 5

John on Monday.
Mrs. Wallace Parks, Mrs. George Parks, 

Miss Ethel Parks and Mrs. George Kelly, 
of New York, left on Tuesday for High- 
field Kings county, to visit Mrs. Annie 
Sproul, sister of Mrs. Kelly. From there 
Mrs. Kellv will return to her home in 
Brooklyn, ' the other ladies returning to 
their homes here.

St. Martins, Aug. 14—Rev. G. R. White, 
of Charlottetown, is spending a few days 
with relatives here.

Dr. II. E. Macdonald and wife of Chic
ago (Ill.), are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Spurgeon Wells, and daughters^ 
Misses Josephine and Jessie, who havtf 
been the guests of Mrs. Annie Dimock, 
left Tuesday for their home in Jersey 
Citv (N. JÔ

Misses Mary and' Louise Moore, who 
have been spending their vacation here, 
left on Tuesday for their home in Wood- 
stock.

Calvin Bradshaw left on Tuesday for

ODDFELLOWS MEET 
IT ST, STEPHEN

PUNNING TO IMPRISONstrange story he told.
City Marshal Roberts has been furnish

ed with a description of thfe mysterious
stranger but has not been able to find any „
trace of him Riverside, Aug. *4—Miss Annie M. Copptrace oi ni • , , . has returned from a visit to St. John.

It is probable that the rig he was dnv- j -p pearson, of St. John, is visiting rela- 
ing was a stolen one and that he took it tives here.
to St John Miss Ethel Swanson, who has been visit-

xr \ a D jnA,,i i„,TOD xv- ing her sister, Mrs. J. E. M. Carnwath, hasMrs. A A. Rideout leaves this evening ! returneg t0 her home in Douglastown.
for Edmonton, having been called by the [ Mrs. J. H. Carnwath has returned from

' spending the winter in Waltham (Mass.) 
Mrs. Ritchie, of Philadelphia, has been the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fillmore dur
ing the past week.

Mark Daley and James Sherwood, of Am
herst, spent Sunday at their homes here.

T. H. Bray, of Vancouver, is visiting his 
nephew, C. H. Bray.

Frank Fillmore is laying the foundation for 
a large warehouse and livery stable on the 
site of the old 

William and

RIVERSIDE.

ESCAPES HANGINGduMVi'n.
Mrs. Fleiger has returned to Chatham after 

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Matthew Russell.
Clare McCabe left yesterday for a trip 

to Montreal.Miss Sadie WTtherall, of Boston, is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W\ Witherall.

Ferguson Lamkie, of the 1. R. C. offices, 
spent part of this week at his home in Har
court.

Grand Encampment and Rebekah As
sembly Elect Officers.

Attorney General Bonaparte Will 
Wage Vigorous War on Heads of 
Law-Defying Corporations, and 
Roosevelt Thinks Head Officials 
Should Be in the Penitentiary,

Governor Folk Commutes Sentence 
of Alleged Slayer of McCann to 

Life Imprisonment
serious illness of her sister, Miss Annie 
McConaghy.

Percy Chase, aged 24 years, died at his 
home at Lakeville Corner last night 
from consumption.

St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 13—Grand En
campment, I. O. O. F., opened its sessions 
in Masonic Hall this morning at 10 o’clock 
Grand Patriarch H. L. Hart, presiding- 
The address of the grand patriarch and 
the report of Grand Scribe Melville Mc
Kean and the report of Grand Treasurer 
Charles A. Sampson, of Fredericton, were 
received. Officers were elected as follows :

John H. Yeomans, Amherst, Grand 
Patriarch.

Alexander

F. G. Crockett, Hopewell (N. S.), Senior 
Warden.

Melville McKean, Moncton, Scribe.
Charles A. Sampson, Fredericton, Treas

urer.
James M. Nois, Moncton, Junior War-

Thomns M. Grant, West ville (N. S.), 
Grand Representative.

H. E. Codner, St. John, Grand Master.
G. II. Allan, Yarmouth, Grand Sen-

I
UPHAM MANY ASKED FOR HIS PARDON

Upham, N. B., Aug. 13—Mmw Daisy M. 
Crandall, of Lincoln (Me.), left today for 
her home to resume her duties in Craft’s 
orchestra after a three weeks’ visit among 
relatives in Point du Chene, Moncton, 
Petitcodiac, Upham and St. John. She 
was accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. B. W.
5. Titus.

The Misses Berferd and Ada Snow, of 
Moncton, who have been spending a num
ber of weeks visiting their uncle, B. W.
6. Titus, in Upham, leave today for St. 
John to spend a week with their grand- 
flaother, Mrs. Eunice Titus.

RICHIBUCT0 Day of Hanging Waa Set Four 
Different Times --- Prisoner’s 
Career and His Crimea.

planing mill. 
Asael Peck Washington, Aug. 12—John D. Roeke- 

Edward H. Harriman will
are spending theandiCritoUht°tleAdU^h1t!raMwhoYhave b£n ,s v,smug

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis, left ; her sister, Mrs. E. Kinnle.x ,
E. C. Copp went to Moncton on Tuesday.

feller and
stand, ere long, in the criminal dock if 
A tty.-Gen. Bonaparte can put them there 
with the conviction that he can land them 
in the penitentiary.

The attorney-general returned to his 
desk this morning, after his vacation at 
Lenox. On his way to Washington he 
had stopped off at Oyster Bay and had ! ringtdn, who was to have been hanged on 
discussed with President Roosevelt the August 26 for the murder of James P. Mc- 
question of the criminal prosecution of Oann on June 18, 1903, is commuted to life 
the men who are at the head of the imprisonment.
great corporations, whose defiance of the In the courts for four years the date of 
laws this administration is determined to Barrington’s hanging has been repeatedly

postponed. Barrington, who also calls 
himself Frederick Augustus Barrington 
tieyihour, Frederick Neville and Sir Fred-

on Saturday for Petitcodiac, where they 
will visit Mr. King’s parents before re
turning to their home in Providence (R.

Bell, also relatives in Moins River, left iD st. John.
on Saturday on his return to Salmo (B. Miss Augusta Ford, of Boston, is visiting
C.) Miss May Cun-in, who recently re- m”sss s,eella
ceived a license as teacher, left in his, St. John
c-ire She it to teach in Salmo where her Mlss Mame Lennox, of Boston is spendingcare, one is to teacn in oaimo, wnere ner ^ (ew days wlth Ml3s Trinda Wathen.
aunt. Mrs. John Bell, is living. miss Maud Smallwood, who has been vlsit-

Mre. James McCafferty has returned, ing in Rexton, has returned home.
I, „ — B, r„u„ - I Miss McKachern, of Loggieville, who hasfrom her y sit to bt. John. treen visiting Miss Grace Bally, has returned

Miss Hilda Robertson returned this, home.
morning to her school in South Branch, j Mrs. Wm. Graham returned to Moncton on

A. E. Pearson has returned to his duties 1 Saturday, 
as principal of the Bass River school.

James Haines, of Moncton is visiting 
at the home of hie father, Allen Haines, 
senior.

Miss Mayde Jardine has returned from 
her visit to Kouchibouquac.

Mrs. Wm. Currin and children have re
turned from their visit to Tabuslntac. preaching the sun has been seen in the

Mr. Hetherington who has been en- momi A by Morton L. Harrison,
gaged as pnncipal of the grammar school ® 1 ,
here for the coming term, made a brief , Mr. Harrison says that about 3.15 o clock
visit to town last week, to make neces-1 Wednesday morning he best noticed
sary arrangements before bringing Mrs. the comet in the eastern sky, near the 
lletherirtgton | toot of the consteUation known as the

Richibucto, Aug. 13-Miss Helen Mer- twins,” being situated at tile time at the 
sereau. of Doiktown. who has been visit-1 lower right hand corner. Mr. Harrison 
ing relatives in town for some weeks, re- says that the comet has moved about two 
turned today to her home. She was ac- j degrees and appears to be approaching the
companied by her aunt, Mrs. George W. snn at a rapid rate. It is invisible to the
Robertson, and her cousin, Miss Muriel j naked eye, but can be plainly seen with 
Robertson. ! a pair of good opera glasses.

Miss Victoria Cochrane left today for a 
short visit to friends in Dorchester.

Miss Emma Brown, of Aspen, Colorado, j Y.), is holding a 
who has been visiting her aunt, Miss j the winner to have his name,
Phinney for some weeks, spent last wenk birth and death engraved on it free of 
with her cousin, Mises Alice Law, Rexton, j charge, 
and returned to town on Saturday. ; _

Miss Ada O’Brien, of the Review office 
staff, left today for Moncton, where she 
will spend her vacation.

Miss Belle Legoof, who has been in I 
Massachusetts since last fall, arrived home 
today to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Legoof.

Mrs. Albert Lutz, of Moncton, is visit- ^ 
ing her sister, Mrs. John Scott. ! ■

R. W. McLellnn, barrister, returned to ,
Fredericton. Monday. V

W. E. Forbes went to Sussex on Mon- %

S. Talker, Pictou, HighJefferson City, Mo., Aug. 14.—Governor 
Folk announced yesterday that the sent
ence of “Lord” Frederick Seymour Bar-

Cody’s.
A temperance revival wave has struck 

this village: Four members were initiated 
into the division, S. of T., on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. H. E. Gilmor and daughter, Kath
leen. returned from St. John on Tuesday.

W. H. Fletcher and wife, of Boston,are 
visiting relatives here.

Clarence McIntyre, of Boston, is visit
ing his old home, Orange Hill.

HARCOURT
ï.) ■

Duncan, of
:*
t”

Wilson is visiting friends In
: T0RBR00K

stop.
It is clear that Preeident Roosevelt and 

Atty.-Gen. Bonaparte are entirely agreed 
that the most effective way to make the :j erick Sydenham Burgoyne, and who the 
corporation* 'obey the laws is to punish j Police assert is George F. N. Barton, has 
the head officials by terms in the peni-J kada remarkable career. He appeared as 
tenitary and not merely assess fin?s upon an English nobleman and a representative 
the corporations. °f the British government to the Louisi

ana Purchase Lxposition. While there he 
was married to Miss Grace Wilhelmina 
Cochrane, and on February 4 of that year 

sentenced to six months in the work-

Torbrook, N. S., Aug. 13—The executive 
of the Kings County Temperance Alliance 
is arranging for a mammoth temperance 
picnic to be held on the camp grounds at 
Berwick early in September.

I rad Benjamin, of Gaspereau. died on 
Monday, in the 93rd year of his age.

Dr. Moore, of the State Agricultural 
College, South Dakota, is visiting his 
father, Rev. E. B. Moore, of Wolfville.

Thomas Beckwith, a well known resi
dent of Lockhartville, while making hay 
yesterday afternoon suddenly dropped 
dead. He was 66 years of age, and leaves 
a family.

Rev. M. W. Brown, pastor of the Bap
tist church at Lawreneetown, has resign-

HOPEWELL CAPE tinel. ,
A resolution was unanimously passed 

instructing the representatives to the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge to use their in
fluence in making the patriarch militant 
degree the fourth degree of the encamp
ment.

The .officers of the encampment were in- 
The Grand Encampment then

Hop-well Cape, Aug. 13—The steamship 
Serrana, of London, commenced taking her 

of deals today. W. B. Dickson is
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunn returned on Fri

day from attending the funeral of their 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Barker.

Thomas and Frederick Clarke 
for Cranbrook (B. C.)

cargo 
loading her.

Daniel O. Woodworth, of Hopewell Hill, 
farmer, has assigned to E. E. Peck for the 
general benefit of his creditors, without 
prefdlenco.

A young lady of Alma was summoned 
to court recently to answer a prominent 
citizen of that pretty village, in an action 
of debt—for driving his team a distance 
further than agreed upon at the time of 
hiring.

The fain defendant gave the required 
notice and had a jury to try the issue. 
Each party appeared in person without 
counsel, and the evidence on both sides 
was taken. In her address to the jury 
til’ defendant so captivated the minds of 
the jurors, that the closing-speech by the 
plaintiff fell as it were upon deaf ears, 
and a Verdict of no cause of action was 
promptly rendered. Two witnesses from 
Alb-rt, sixteen miles away, were sub
poenaed by tKc plaintiff, hut their mem
ories failed them almost completely.

Hopewell Cape. Aug. 14—A social held 
in the public hall last evening in aid of 
the Union church fund netted $19.

Misses Evelyn 11. and Mildred Bennett 
have just reached home from a trip across 
the Atlantic. They were members of Dr. 
Borden's party on a tour through Eng
land. Scotland and Ireland.

Miss Glendine Y. Brewster has taken 
the Dorchester Cape school for another 
term.

left last week

BACK TO PROVINCEA Comet Visible Here. stalled.FOR A HOLIDAY was
house because of his treatment of her. arose.

It then developed that he had been mar- Rebekah Assembly of the 
E. Medley Scovil and Charles Lee Scovil, ried some fifteen yeare -before to Miss Cel- Provinces convened in the Odd 

of New York, arrived in St. John on Sa- estinp Elizabeth Miller, of Brooklyn, and Hall this morning at 10 o clock with ,\lrs. 
turday to spend a few weeks. They come that on December 1, 1902, he had married Grace Hebb. president, in the cnair. 
to Visit their grandmother, Mrs. W. E. anothcr woman in Philadelphia. A sa- There were about fifty new members who 
Scovil, of Rothesay. For the greater part I loonkeeper paid his fine, obtaining his re- received the Rebekah Assembly degree^, 
of the time E. M. Scovil wilt be the guest leaBe, and m this man’s saloon he met About 125 members are present, a large 
of Senator Domville, at Rothesay, and C. JIcCann, and got a position in his service, number than usual. Pas P J. • - ■■
L. Scovil the guest of W. H. Baxter, of McCann and Barrington left the house g. C. JIoDowell Tn,ro and Mrs_ K M 
Norton. The brothers Scovil, who are togetber on the night of July 18, 1903, and R^'uson, St ^Stephen were also present, 
natives of New Brunswick, are well situ- Barrington returned in the morning with : Officers elec ., ’ a/

New York. The first named is on blood Lins on his clothing. The body of I =:y^Lere Bridg”?N K) /aln,

McCann was found in a stone quarry pond Smitb_ St. John; secretary,
at Bonflis station with two bullet holes Man. McKeen. Moncton; treasurer.

„ , . in the head. Jewelry belonging to the ‘ ; McGowan Moncton ; officers
Co. They have had a few days fishing at ; nmrdered man was found in Barrington's wdl bf, 'installed at tomorrow’s session. 
Grassy Lake, as the guests of the Sussex j possession, and at the time of his arrest opportunity occurring. Miss Hattie
Fishing Club, and arc greatly enjoying . jle wore the clothes in which McCann left nf gf John, by request, enter-
their holiday. Incidentally E. M. Scovil | tfie house. Although there, was only cir- iained tfie assembly by one of her inter- 
is informing himself regarding industrial i cumstantial evidence against him, Bar- 0?ting ladings.
and general conditions in the province, in j rington was found guilty. This evening Olive Rebekah Lodge, ot
his capacity as a newspaper man. He is j jje protested his innocence vigorously, thig town exemplified the Rebekah de-
much interested in the coal developments j and tfi€ cafie was carried to the state su- in Masonic Hall,
in Queens county and the probable effect : preme court, and later an attempt was froments were served, 
upon the province of the construction of made to appeal to the supreme court of innovation in regular assembly work
the Grand Trunk Pacific. the United States. The date of execution wd] introduced tomorrow afternoon

has been set for March 15, 1906; July 29, when a model Rebekah lodge w'ill be form- 
I O G T. Lodge Reorganized. 1906; July 25, 1907, and August 26, 1907. ed for the purpose of instructing member*

Hundreds of people, believing in Barring- jn properlv conducting lodge business and 
L. R. Hetherington, grand rec. I. O. G. ton’s innocence, petitioned the governor ritualistic work. Question box will also b<

T., re-organizcd the lodge at Alma Tues- for the commutation, and the executive usod jn this connection,
day evening. Forty-two members joined. has spent the last two days in a thorough Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., will begin its 
The following officers were installed: T. investigation of the affair. session in Masonic Hall tomorrow morn-
E. Colpitts, C. T.; Miss Mary E. Cleveland, Barrington, Barton. Seymour or Neville, ing ot 10 o’clock.
V. T,.; Rev. J. E. Shanklin, rec.Miss ^ forty-nine years old and of English ex-
Stella Shields, F. S.; Mrs. W. R. Edgett, ; traction. When only seven years old he
treasurer; D. A. McQuaid, Mar. ; Miss 
Angie Dickinson, chaplain ; H. H. Keir- 
stead, A. Rec.; Lyle Butland, D. M.; Mrs.
Stewart, guard ; Cecil Fletcher, sentinel ;
Rev. E. XX’agstaff, P. C. T.; XV. Rommel,
D. G. C. T-.

A comet which is said to be rapidly ap

ed.
At the 17th annual meeting of the Nova 

Scotia Dental Society, held at Y’armouth 
Friday. Dr. E. S. Allen, of Y’armouth, 

was elected president. The report of the 
dental board with regard to the establish
ment of a maritime dental college at Hali
fax was favorably discussed, and a resolu
tion instructing the board to establish ia 
college as soon as possible was carried.

On August 24th R. L. Borden, Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster, J. G. H. Bergeron and F. 
W. Han right will speak at Middleton. 
This will be the second meeting of the 
Conservative leader’s Canadian tour.

Captain Scaly, of Halifax, is investigat
ing a so-called “paint mine” at Chester. 
The product, thought to be red ochre, is 
found in large quantities.

A very successful camp meeting is be
ing held by the Methodists at Berwick. 
Hundreds of people from all parts of Nova 
Scotia are in attendance.

Ira L. Cox, Scott Act insoector for 
Kings county, found a package containing

on

ated in _■ ■■
the financial staff of the New Y'ork Times, 
and his brother is statistician for the well 
known brokerage firm of Spencer Trask &

“Teddy” Schoeppler, of the Bronx (N.
raffle for a tombstone, 

date of

v\ S after which re-
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Opt. El Jon II. Read with his wife, nee 
Hattie Brewster, and their two daughters, 
Muriel and Anna, leave for New York 

Opt* Read and family have 
been visiting at their old home here, for 
several weeks while his steamer was under
going extensive repairs in New \ ork.

.Itto V. Rose with his sister, Mr». Vail, 
and her two children are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon F. Rose at the old home.

The public schools will open here on 
Monday next. Orland Atkinson, of Al
bert, will take the position of principal 
with Miss Ellis Ti. Dickson in the primary 
department.

Charles Card, of Si. John, is the guest 
of Nelson Jamieson for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Lutes have taken
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HARTLAND DeAuber—“This is a portrait of Judgt 
Blank. What do you thû* I ought to get 
for it?’’ Criticus—“Oh.^moA six months.’’— 
Chicago Daily News

arrested for arson and sent to the rc-\ a book-fill 
r—put in the

G#out yonr oily chair 
.t* half full of tot w.

► and start i
p/ie New 
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Hamiltdn Canada

was 
formatory.■ Hartland. Aug. 13—Mrs. John Browfi,' 

of Avondale, died on Friday, aged seventy- 
five years. She was a widow, the mother 
of George Brown, of Highgate, and sister 
of Hector McLean, of Hartland. The fu
neral sendees, conducted by Elder D. E. 
Brooks, were held on Sunday at the Third 
Tief Baptist church.

Another transfer of real estate in the 
burnt district has been made. T. J. Hur
ley bought of G. W. Boyer a lot with 42

ine cil «*■H
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"Th= Deems are making a great splurge, and of con se th&^was trouble—. Wh. 
She-' I understand, that you camped out j.j tbere wa6 a big chasm <n Smith neec is Ptitnam’s Corn^Vractor-

In the rain one night without any bedding? J unaerstana mere was g • , remedv for rfudi^iid wart»He—“Oh. no. We had plenty of bedding, their financial affairs. that Palnle 5. remedy tor cqj* n
The storm was a wet blanket on our pleas- “g- there was but Mrs. Deem has that cures in twenty^ew nouns. 1 ut
SomerWUelVnàî. Came d0Wn ahCet6'"- mended that with bridge parties.” name is t* oldsta^. Try it.
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